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will then be able to draw profit fromn his lectures and frou the
operations thenselves.

Tlie application of the cinematograpli may bu considurud one of
fie greatest iiprovements in the tuaclinîg of operati% e surgery,
since it will mnake known througlihout the n orld the but muutlods
and the surest nuans of saving part of humanity fromî uffering
and fron death.

Intubation in Private Practice. -Dr. Castelai.-, of Lille, says in
La Presse .Me<licale, that some piysiciais are afraid to perfvrmuî
intubation, unless an assbitant can bu left to take care of the
patient. He claims to have done the opuration iany times inu
hospital and in private practice, and to haN u nver lad obstruction
or the sudden expulsion of a tube. lIe favors intubation witiout
a permanent watch being kept over the patient, because the danger
froum intubation is always lest than that uîn tracheutoiy. He
always leaves a thread attached to the tube.

Typhoid Fever and Diphtheria in Chicago.-In the Clicago
1onthly BUlletin for June,.we notice that the influence of an

excessive precipitation in Chicbgo is shown by comparing the
deaths froim typhoid fever during two periods: 296 in the wet
season of 1898 and 163 in the dry season of 1899, an excess of bl.6
per cent. in the former over the latter period. The percids chosen
were the first six nonths of 1898 and thu first six mnonths of 1899.
A rainfall of more than three-fourths of an incli in twenty-four
hours is sufficient to flush out the sewers discharging iito Lake
Michigan, and frequently to turi the current of the foul river lake-
v:ard. This is followed by a rise of the sanitary-q1uality-of-tlie-water
line into "pathogenie " spaces, more or less prumîptly according to
the direction and velocity of the wind. This rise is followed,
usually within a week, by a rise in the lite of deaths froimi the acute
intestinal diseases, and within three weeks by a rise in the typhoid
fever death-line, which latter culnîinates in from five to seven weekb,
unless fresh pollution occurs. Referring to diplhtieria. Nevsholtues
concl.sions are said to bu corroborated, to wit, that an epidemic-u£
this disease never originates or continues in a wet year (i.c., a year'
in which the total annual rainfall is mîaterially above the average
amount), unless this wet year follows two or more dry years
immnediately preceding it; "- conversely, " that epidemîîics of diph-
theria for which accurate data are availablu, bave all originated in
dry years, i.(., in years in whicli the total anînual rainfall is materi
ally below the average amount." Ncwsholnie attributes these
results to the stage of the grouid-watur as aflcted by rainfall, low
ground -water favoring and high ground-water retardinîg the epi-
demic spread of diphthxeria, by favoring orretard:ng the "transitionu
of the diphtlheria bacillus froni the saprophytic tu> the parasitic stagce
of life," and not, in any part, to an aerial convection of the con-*
tagion through a dry atmosphere.
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